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times. Although some Peregrines may be persistent in
actual chases,we have found no descriptionsof repeated
attackson live prey that they have knockedinto the sea.
It is well known that Peregrinesmay burst into a flock,
e.g., of shorebirds,then selectand pursue a singleindividual, but in one-on-oneattacksmany shorebirdsdodge
well and evade Peregrines(Hunt et al. 1975:121). Treleaven(1977) notedthat youngPeregrinesin the autumn
concentrate on snatching unsuspectingwaders from the
edgesof flocksfeedingon the shoreline.
Black-belliedPloversin coastalKenya tendto fly alone,
and not high abovethe sea, into which they can go as a
last resort (not diving directly, as, e.g., can alcids). The
ploverwe observed,whetherit had beenwoundedor driven
into the seaby the Peregrine,neveractuallywent beneath
the surface, nor did it defend itself. Rather, all its movements were to evadethe falcon by lowering its head and
fluttering away when the falcon stooped,and to attempt
to get airborne. It did not move any distanceunder its
own power during the courseof our observations.Our
observations
suggest
that the killing and pluckingof a 190-

200 g (Cade 1960) Black-belliedPlover presenteda
major problem to the Peregrine.Its persistence,however,
paid off.
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NORTHERNHARRIER(Circuscyaneus).PREDATION
OF
LESSER
PRAIRIE-CHICKEN
( Tympanuchus
pallidicinctus)
DAVID A. HAUKOS AND GERALD S. BRODA

The Northern Harrier (Circuscyaneus)is not considered
a significantpredator of Lesser Prairie-Chicken (Tympanuchuspallidicinctus)(Palmer et al. 1988). However,
Campbell (1950) reported that Northern Harriers will
harass lekking Lesser Prairie-Chickens by repeatedlek
flushesandan occasional
attack.The objectiveof thispaper
is to report and describe5 casesof Northern Harrier
predation on LesserPrairie-Chicken in west Texas.
Throughout 2 springlekking periods(1987 and 1988),

dunedtopographysupportingrangecattleproduction;with
dominant vegetationof sand shinneryoak ((•uercushavatalii),sand sagebrush(Artemisiafillrolla), and bluestem
(Andropogon
spp.)plant communities.Other raptorsin the
area include Golden Eagle (Aquila chrysaetos),
Cooper's
Hawk (Accipitercooperii),Red-tailedHawk (Buteojamaicensis),
Swainson's
Hawk (B. swainsoni),
Rough-legged
Hawk (B. lagopus),FerruginousHawk (B. regalis),and
Prairie Falcon (Falco mexicanus).The number and comwe observed and recorded interactions of Northern Harpositionof raptorson the studysite fluctuatesgreatly
rmrswith LesserPrairie-Chickensduring > 750 hrsof lek duringthe lekkingperiodas raptorsmigratethroughthe
observation(Haukos 1988). The studyarea was in Coch- area. However, harriershavebeenobserved
ground-nestran and Yoakum Counties,Texas. The area has a sandy ing on the studysite (pers. obser.).
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Throughout the study, harriers approachedand harassed(causedlek displayto cease)LesserPrairie-Chickenson leks.Northern Harriers, alone(females)or in pairs
(female and male), quartered leks and causeda full lek
flush on 3 of 67 observedlek approaches(4%). During
the morningdisplayperiod(V2hr before-2hrs after sunrise), observedharriers quarteredonly leks and not areas
betweenleks,causingpartial lek flushesin 30% (20 of 67
approaches)of lek approaches.Male prairie-chickensusually ceaseddisplayingwhen harriers quarteredover leks.
However, no attacksby harriers on LesserPrairie-Chick-

and (3) prairie-chickenfeatherswere scatteredaroundthe
area representingeither a struggleduring the kill or plucking by the harrier. We suggestthat harriers are probably
unableto kill LesserPrairie-Chickensin flight or deliver
death blows with talons. Harriers do appear, however,to
becapableof pinningLesserPrairie-Chickensto the ground
and successfully
decapitatingthem.
Northern Harriers have been studied in the presence
of Greater and Attwater's Prairie-Chicken (r. cupido)
Lehmann (1941) noted that harriers repeatedly flushed

ens were observed at leks.

ported.Berger et al. (1962) reportedthat harriers caused
a full lek flush on 38% of all approaches(886) and a
partial lek flush on 30% of all approaches.In comparison
to this study,harrierscausea full lek flushmorefrequently
in Greater Prairie-Chickens, but partial lek flushes are
the same betweenthe 2 studies.Berger et al. (1962) reported 1 observedkill of a Greater Prairie-Chicken by

All observedharrier predation of prairie-chickenswere
on birds away from leks, but within 100 m of a lek. On
10 March 1988, a live juvenile female Lesser PrairieChicken

was recovered

from a female

Northern

Harrier.

and dove at Attwater's Prairie-Chicken; no kills were re-

The prairie-chickenhad been captured on the side of a
sanddunedominatedby sandshinneryoak.A male harrier
waspresentonthe groundnearthe site.The femaleharrier harriers and concluded that "harrier harrassment is orwas attemptingto controlthe prairie-chickenby standing dinarily a matter of little consequence."
on her back;however,the prairie-chickenwas able to travel
In all likelihood,few LesserPrairie-Chickensare probseveral m (< 10) after the initial attack while the harrier
ably killed directlyby Northern Harriers. However, subwas graspingher. We did not observeany male harrier sequentmortality by survivorsof harrier attacksmay ocassistancein subduingthe prairie-chicken.Our presence cur. Attacked birds may be in a weakenedstateand subject
caused the harriers to flush and we were able to retrieve
to a higher probabilityof predationfrom other arian and
the prairie-chicken.Upon examination,the prairie-chick- mammalian predators.
en had sufferedno severedamage (i.e., flight capable) ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
excepta puncturewound just below the nape betweenthe
L. M. Smith, J. F. Bergan, and M. T. Merendino
wings causedby the raptor's talons.The area immediately
providedhelpful commentson drafts of the manuscript.
surroundingthe wound was free of feathers.Prairie-chick- Financial supportwas providedby the Caesar Kleberg
en featherswere scatteredaround the capture site indi- Wildlife Institute and the Houston Livestock Show and
cating a struggleor plucking by the harrier.
Rodeo.This is manuscriptT-9-582, College of AgriculOn 23 February 1988 a femaleharrier wasflushedfrom tural Sciences,Texas Tech University.
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Northern Harriers had the following characteristics:(1)
a talon wound on the neck which was surroundedby a
small area free of feathers;(2) carcasses
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